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 by TheCulinaryGeek   

Los Italianos 

"Ice-cream on a Summer Noon"

Get that endorphin rush by indulging in Los Italianos’ famous Cassata, and

you’ll know what everyone’s talking about. Open only in summers, this ice-

cream parlor was already popular among locals but hit the heights of fame

when America’s First Lady, Michelle Obama paid a visit. And their icy

treats are not just children’s desserts but complex and refreshing flavors

that adults will love. From the layered ice-cream cakes to the heavenly

gelatos, each scoop will make you fall in love all over again!

 +34 958 22 4034  Calle Gran Vía de Colón 4, Granada

 by --Filippo--   

Cafe La Cala 

"Scrumptious Handmade Goodies"

Café La Cala is a popular café in Granada’s historical old town district in

Albacin. It serves the best coffees in town, along with a wide range of

goodies. Here you also get the most exquisite handmade ice creams and

cakes that you have ever tasted. The cakes and ice creams served here

are made according to traditional Italian and German recipes handed

down through generations. The food is not only tasty, but it is nutritious

and looks appetizing, too. Even the coffee that they offer here is served

with outstanding latté art. The espresso bar offers food that is made fresh

every day with seasonal ingredients.

 +34 958 08 2260  www.cafelacala.eu/  info@cafelacala.eu  Calle San Juan de Dios 52,

Granada

 by Nisa Yeh   

Fútbol 

"Churros, ice-cream & more"

It is worth coming here on two special occasions; the first is early on New

Year's Day morning to line your stomach with some deliciously thick hot

chocolate and churros (dough fritters) before or after celebrating the great

event. The second is during the Aniversario de Mariana Pineda

celebrations to get a prime spot from which to see the events. During the

summer, you'll find lots of shade whilst sitting on the terrace under the

huge chestnut trees. Try one of the flavours from their wide range of

homemade ice creams. The interior is pretty ordinary, so you're best off

taking advantage of the terrace.

 +34 958 22 6662  Plaza de Mariana Pineda 6, Granada
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